BEAVER MUNICIPAL SOLUTIONS NEWS
Participation in Local Christmas Lights Parades
Beaver Municipal Solutions participated in two parades this
past weekend. Friday evening, our decorated truck, wove
through the streets of Viking, thrilling the throngs of
onlookers. Thomas Welink and Jeanie DeGrande along with
her daughter, Lexi, handed
candy canes and the popular
green reusable bags to excited
children of all ages along the
parade route. Brian Rempel
expertly guided the truck
through the streets, with
Santa waving to the crowd.
From the truck, Anne Ruzicka
also waved to the bundled folk lining the parade route.
Near the end of the route, the fog started to roll in, making
the whole evening very magical.
On
Saturday,
Brian
Rempel
maneuvered the decorated truck
through the streets of Tofield. Anne
Ruzicka handed out candy canes
and reusable bags to the excited
parade onlookers. Although much
cooler than the previous evening,
one would never know it, with the
excited buzz of the crowd who came out to watch the
parade and rock to the Christmas tunes.
Beaver Municipal Solutions is proud to be able to
participate in these community events and help bring a
little joy to the Christmas season.

New PA System for Holden Lodge
The Holden Lodge Club 44 was the recipient of a Beaver
Municipal Solutions’ community grant to be able to
purchase a new PA system for their facility. This system is
able to help both staff and
residents when holding
events in their community
room. Bingo callers can
now be clearly heard.
Guest
speakers
and
entertainers are now able
to
easily
project
to
everyone in the room.
Funds for this purchase
were provided by Beaver Municipal Solutions Community
Grant Program. The 2018 Cycle 2 has now closed and
awards will be made later this month. If your local not-for
profit community group has an event or activity that could
benefit from financial support from Beaver Municipal
Solutions’ grant program, please contact our office for
more information. The next deadline will be May 31, 2019,
with the new form available in January.
Toll Free: 1.855.221.2038
Ph: 780.663.2038
50117 Range Road 173 (Secondary Highway 854)
Box 322, Ryley, AB T0B 4A0

Ryley Landfill Hours:
Weekdays 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Saturdays and STATS 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Closed Sundays NOTE: customers must arrive at least 15 minutes prior to closing

Lindbrook Transfer Station Hours:
Tues 10:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Thurs 11:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. and Sat 10:30 - 5:30 p.m.

Tofield Transfer Station Hours:
Wed, Fri and Sat 10:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Viking Transfer Station Hours:
Tues 10:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Sat 10:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Kinsella Transfer Station Hours:
Wed 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Fri 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

